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ABSTRACT 
The life history of the Barrens topminnow , Fundulus julisia , was 
investigated in a two -year study from 1983 to 1985 . The species is 
restricted to a few isolated springs and groundwater-influenced upland 
streams on the Barrens Plateau in the vicinity of Manchester in middle 
Tennessee . In most aspects of its behavior , including feeding and 
reproduction , this topminnow differs little from other members of the 
same genus . The fish is an opportunistic carnivore , feeding upon 
aquatic insects , crustaceans , and gastropods , as well as terrestrial 
insects that fall in the water . Like other killifish ,  F .  julisia has an 
extended breeding season that is bimodal with peaks in late spring and 
late summer . The requirement of filamentous algae and/or other aquatic 
plants for a spawning site and the paucity of permanent upland waters 
supporting their growth is apparently the primary factor limiting the 
species to its currently restricted distribution . K· julisia has a 
maximum lifespan of about three years , but mortality is high among 
adults following reproduction and relatively few survive to spawn more 
than once . Mortality is higher in males than in females older than one 
year , presumably due to select ive predation upon the more brightly 
colored males . Growth in the first year is very rapid when compared to 
other Fundulus . Possible predators of young Barrens topminnows are 
numerous , but piscivorous wading birds are probably the primary 
predators of adults . A potentially serious threat to all Barrens 
topminnow populations is Gambus ia affinis which bears live young 
continuously throughout the warmer months and tends to gross ly 
outnumber topminnows where the two are syntopic . The mosquitofish has 
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been known to replace native species elsewhere . Droughts of the past 
few years as well as habitat alterations by man , especially those 
affecting groundwater levels , also may endanger the species ' survival . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The Barrens topminnow, Fundulus julisia (Figure 1 ) ,  is a small 
killifish known only from the Barrens Plateau region of middle 
Tennessee (Figures 2- 3 ) . Specimens were first collected during preim­
poundment surveys in the late 1 930s at three localities from the Duck 
River system near Manchester by the Tennessee Valley Authority . These 
were sent to the Univers ity of Michigan Museum of Zoology where Carl L .  
Hubbs recognized them as an undescribed species . They were catalogued , 
however , as K· albolineatus , the whiteline topminnow , a closely related 
species (now presumed extinct ) known previously from only a few collec­
tions taken from Big Spring , Huntsville , Alabama in 1889. Subsequent 
collections of Barrens topminnows (BTMs ) were made in the 1960s and 70s 
from headwaters of both the Duck and Cumberland river systems on the 
Barrens Plateau . No collections of the species have been made from Duck 
River tributaries since 1964 , however , and the species may have been 
extirpated from that drainage prior to recent reintroductions . All 
these specimens were considered to be whiteline topminnows until work 
by J .  S .  Ramsey , R .  W .  Bouchard , J .  D .  Williams , and D .  A. Etnier cul ­
minated in the description of Fundulus julisia (Williams and Etnier , 
1 982) . The same paper also redescribes F .  albolineatus and includes a 
diagnos is of the subgenus Xenisma which includes these two species as 
well as K· rathbuni , !· catenatus , !· stellifer , and the recently 
described K· bifax (Cashner et al . ,  1988 ) .  Further taxonomic treatments 
of the subgenus include Wiley ( 1986) and Rogers and Cashner ( 1987 ) .  
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Figure 1 .  Adult Fundulus julisia . Top : 66 mm SL male ; middle : 68 mm 
SL male ; bottom: 64 mm SL female . (Top male is an undescribed 
color morph that was photographed alive by the author to 
illustrate the green lateral pigmentation which turns blue in 
preservative; bottom two photos by B .  H .  Bauer . ) (Color prints 
are provided in ten original copies of this thesis . )  
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Figure 2.  Collection localities for the subgenus Xenisma 
Lee,  et al . ,  1980; Bart and Cashner , 1980; and 
* F. albolineatus 
• F. bifax 
• F. catenatus 
* F. julisia 
0 F. roathbuni 
0 F. stellifero 
�:� 
(modified from 
Cashner , et al . , 1988 ) .  
• COLLECTION 
LOCALITY 
• STUDY 
SITE 
N 
Figure 3.  Collection localities for Fundulus julisia on the 
Barrens Plateau near Manchester, Tennessee (modified from 
Etnier, 1983 ) • 
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In 1980 and 1981 , late summer droughts threatened to extirpate the 
(then) only known populations of BTMs in tributaries of West Fork 
Hickory Creek near Summitville , and 60 individuals were maintained in 
aquaria by Jeff Prestwich , a Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency (TWRA) 
officer , until condit ions improved . Since then , several more popula­
tions have been discovered in Cumberland drainages and at one location 
in the Elk River system (Figure 3 )  during state- and federally-funded 
surveys conducted by D .  A .  Etnier . These finds lead Etnier ( 1983)  to 
consider the species marginally threatened rather than critically 
endangered . TWRA has entered into cooperative agreements with the land­
owners of the type locality and an additional locality ut ilized in this 
study, and has been pursuing plans for agreements at other localities 
and to establish new breeding populations in suitable habitats in the 
Duck and Cumberland drainages near Manchester , as recommended by Etnier 
(1983) .  Ten adults were placed in Short Spring (Duck River drainage ) in 
December 198 1 ,  followed by 70 adults and 30 juveniles in 1983 . One 
hundred juveniles were also placed that year in nearby Wi ley Springs . 
As implied above , Barrens topminnows are often associated with 
springs . Although at first the species appeared entirely limited to 
pristine , heavily vegetated spring-type habitats , subsequent surveys 
indicated that the essential habitat characteristics appeared to be 
permanent waters ( or nearby access to them during drought conditions ) 
with slackwater areas and aquatic vegetation or algae (Etnier , 1983 ) . 
The fish was observed to tolerate fairly high water temperatures and 
turbidity, predators such as bass and sunfish , and competitors such as 
Gambusia affinis and Fundulus catenatus as . long as the above habitat 
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conditions were present . The primary limiting factor appeared to be 
aquatic vegetation which might be required for a spawning substrate . 
The present study confirms those early suspic ions for the most part . 
As with many small , economically unimportant freshwater fish, 
knowledge concerning the biology and life history of topminnow species 
in the genus Fundulus is fragmentary . Early studies of a few species 
were mostly anecdotal descriptions of reproductive and other behaviors 
(Newman, 1907 ; Mast , 1915 ; Chidester , 1916; Richardson 1939 ; Koster , 
1948 ; Carranza and Winn , 1 954 ) . Data for many species are still limited 
to habitat descriptions of collection localities in systematic treat­
ments and general surveys and notes in regional texts ( i . e . , Pflieger , 
1975 ) .  More complete data are available for some species in several 
graduate student theses ( Young , 1950 ; Schmelz , 1964 ; Byrne , 1976;  
Kneib , 1976)  as well as miscellaneous j ournal articles (Rice , 1942; 
Hunt, 1953 ; Clemmer and Schwartz , 1964 ; Simpson and Gunter , 1 956 ; 
Brummett , 1966 ; Goodyear , 1970 ; Lotrich, 1975 ; Kneib,  1978 ) .  Only two 
studies deal with any aspect of the biology of members of the subgenus 
Xenisma- - an analysis of the food of f. catenatus (McKaskill et al . ,  
1972) and a comparison of meristic and morphometric variation in f. 
catenatus and f. stellifer (Thomerson , 1969) . 
By far the most work on the genus has concentrated on a single 
species , f. heteroclitus , the mwmnichog , which has been a "white rat" 
for more diverse studies in phys iology, embryology , endocrinology, 
genetics , geographic variation , and behavior and motor patterns than 
any other teleost (for recent reviews see Able and Hata , 1984; Atz , 
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1 986 ; Able and Felley , 1986 ; Kneib,  1986a ; Powers et al . ,  1 986 ; Taylor , 
1 986 ; Weisberg , 1986 ) .  As a result , I· heteroclitus and other distantly 
related euryhaline species are frequently the standard against which 
findings for I· julisia are compared since less is known about more 
closely related interior upland Fundulus species . This study adds to 
that information in general and , more specifically, provides knowledge 
useful for the preservation of a species whose continued survival 
appears uncertain . 
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CHAPTER II 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
1 .  INTRODUCTION 
Observations of Barrens topminnows began in October , 1983 when 1 2  
fish were collected from the Elk River population and maintained in 
aquaria.  These fish and two generations of their offspring were 
observed through October , 1985 . Field work began in March, 1984 and 
continued through October followed by additional field work in March, -
1985 . Studies were conducted at a number of topminnow localities on the 
Barrens Plateau , but most work was done at two sites : an unnamed tribu­
tary to McMahan Creek on the J . D .  Lewis farm in Cannon County (tribu­
tary to Witty Creek and the Barren Fork River ) and Pond Spring , a 1/4  
hectare spring-fed pond on Mrs . Florence Fults ' farm near Hillsboro in 
Coffee County (discharges into Bradley Creek and the Elk River) .  The 
sites were visited 12 and 6 times , respectively, in 1984 and once each 
in 1 985 . 
2. FIELD METHODS 
When a helper was available most fish captured for study were 
taken with a seine ( 1 . 8 m x 3 m, 4. 8 mm mesh) . A large dipnet ( 4 . 8 mm 
mesh) and cylindrical funnel-ended minnow traps constructed from 7 mm 
square galvanized steel mesh also were employed , primarily when working 
alone . The traps were ·fished ' for approximately 24 hours with varying 
success . 
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Captured fish were held in 20-liter buckets until they were 
released or fixed in 10% formalin (and later preserved in 50% 
propanol ) . All topminnows were anaesthetized with quinaldine sufficient 
to render them unconscious within 10-20 seconds ( determined by trial 
additions ) . The fish were then placed in a shallow dish of water and 
measured ( SL, TL ) to the nearest mill imeter and inspected to determine 
sex, presence of abnormalities or parasites, and reproductive 
condition . Finally, a pelvic fin was clipped with dissecting scissors 
or its absence noted during a mark-recapture, multiple census at each 
study locality ( 5 census samples March 3 1 -June 10  at the Cannon County 
site, and 6 samples, June 10-0ctober 14 at Pond Spring ) . More than 700 
fish were captured and released during the study . Only 33 were pre­
served due to the threatened status of the species . 
Additional field work consisted of measuring water temperature and 
pH and noting relative flow rates, water levels, and water clarity, as 
well as any significant changes in aquatic macrophytes . Aquatic inver­
tebrates were qualitatively sampled by kicking into screens in addition 
to those taken when collecting fish . Topminnow eggs were sampled by 
manually searching through clumps of filamentous algae and other macro­
phytes . Feeding, reproductive, and other behaviors were observed both 
with the naked eye and the aid of 10  x 50 mm binoculars . 
3 .  LABORATORY METHODS 
Data collected in the field during the multiple mark-recapture 
censuses were used to calculate a modified Schnabel population estimate 
and 95% confidence intervals (Ricker, 1975 ) for each study population . 
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Length and sex data were used to construct length-frequency histograms , 
calculate sex ratios , and plot average growth . Growth curves and equa­
tions were fitted and der ived , respectively , by the Slidewrite Plus 
program (Advanced Graphics Software , Inc . , Sunnyvale , CA ) .  Histograms 
were used to delineate age-classes and calculate survival rates for the 
Cannon County populat ion (Heinke ' s  combined survival rate) (Ricker , 
1975 ) .  Scales removed from the right side of the body just anterior to 
the dorsal fin origin of preserved spec imens were used to determine 
time of annulus formation and to verify ages . 
The gut contents of 33 BTMs were examined under a binocular dis­
secting microscope to determine prey items , which were identified to 
the lowest practicable taxon . Both the number of prey items in each 
food category and the category comprising the largest volume ( Etnier , 
1 97 1 )  were recorded for each stomach . This procedure was also performed 
on a few individuals of other syntopic species ( Lepomis cyanellus , 
Gambusia affinis , and Hemitremia flammea ) . Mature and immature ova were 
counted and recorded from the ovaries of four gravid female BTMs . 
Fish were held in the laboratory in a number of different aquaria 
with varying substrates and macrophytes to observe feeding behavior and 
inter- and intraspecific interactions ( concurrently held species were 
!· catenatus and Ambloplites rupestris ) .  Most breeding behavior was 
observed in 38- liter aquaria that were bare except for spawning mops 
made from yarn . Photoperiod was controlled at varying ratios and water 
temperature maintained at at least 21 C .  Food consisted of Tetramin 
flakes , frozen brine shrimp , live freshly-hatched brine shrimp , 
mosquito larvae , and chopped worms . 
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Eggs recovered from mops were incubated in Petri dishes in either 
a solution of methylene blue or the presence of filamentous algae 
(Pithophora or Cladophora) to retard fungal infections . Development of 
eggs and fry was observed and recorded using a binocular dissecting 
microscope and photographed with an attached 35 mm camera . Older fry 
were anaesthetized with quinaldine as described above to immobilize for 
measurements and observations . Terminology used to describe early 
development followed Hardy ( 1 978 ) . 
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CHAPTER III 
STUDY AREA AND HABITATS 
As noted above , Fundulus julisia is limited to the Barrens Plateau 
region of middle Tennessee, a portion of the Highland Rim or Interior 
Low Plateau geomorphic province as defined by Fenneman ( 1 9 1 7 )  and more 
specifically the Highland Rim sect ion of this province (Theis , 1936 ) . 
The Highland Rim Plateau in this area is characterized by low relief- ­
elevations mostly around 300 to 330 m above sea level- - and is sharply 
defined to the east and west by the escarpments ascending to the 
Cumberland Plateau and descending to the Nashville Bas in, respectively . 
Theis ( 1936 ) describes the strata underlying the area which pro­
duces its plateau character as all calcareous and/or siliceous for the 
most part and Miss issippian in age . The uppermost layers , the St . Louis 
limestone and Warsaw format ions , cons ist mostly of limestone , and 
weather to produce fertile soils . The Fort Payne chert format ion under ­
lying these ,  however , produces very unproductive soil . This stratum is 
exposed on much of the Barrens and thus seems to be responsible for the 
name of the area . 
As might be guessed from the low relief and calcareous nature of 
the underlying rock, streams draining the plateau generally flow in 
broadly rounded , shallow valleys and Karst topography is common . 
Streams which are tributaries to three separate maj or drainage systems 
are weakly divided from one another on the Barrens Plateau . The Duck 
River receives those flowing generally southward and westward , the Elk 
River those which flow mostly south from the southeast edge of the 
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plateau , and the Barren Fork River those flowing east and north . As 
noted earlier , all extant populations of BTMs are known only from 
streams in the Barren Fork system except for the Pond Spring 
population . Field work was initiated at several of these sites and then 
concentrated at the tributary to McMahan Creek on the J . D .  Lewis farm 
due to the s ize and easy accessibility of the population there.  The 
Pond Spring population was also studied intens ively for the same 
reasons as well as to ascertain a precise estimate of its s ize and 
whether it differed in any respects from the other populations . 
The habitats at the two principal study sites are different in 
nearly every respect except for their strong groundwater influence and 
open aspect . The McMahan Creek tributary is a small brook about 150 m 
in length that arises from a small spring-fed pool.  The upper 100 m of 
the brook consists of alternating pools and riffles with a variety of 
substrates -- bedrock, chert gravel , and mud and silt . The brook empties 
into a small mud-bottomed stock pond (about 10 x 15 m) . Water leaving 
the pond is diverted into and travels about 50 m down a narrow , over­
grown roadside ditch to McMahan Creek . On the oppos ite side of the 
road , however , what appears to be the old lower section of the brook 
continues in a straight line to McMahan Creek . Although this section 
held water and several fish species , including BTHs , during the first 
part of the study period , it later dried up completely while the upper 
section of the brook continued to have a weak flow . Water levels at 
this time contrasted markedly with an early spring flash flood 
that I witnessed in which water rose more than a meter at the mouth of 
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the brook and the pond overflowed across the road into the lower sec­
tion of the brook . Several alterations in brook morphometry were noted 
following this flood and on two other vis its as well , probably sugges­
tive of the frequency of such events . 
Under normal conditions , water depth in most sections of the brook 
seldom exceeds a few centimeters ( 15-20 em in some pools ) and the stock 
pond is mostly shallow with a maximum depth of around 1 . 5  m. The tem­
perature range observed during the study period was 12 C in March and 
33 C in August .  Aquatic plants include rushes (Juncus ) lining the 
brook and pond and false loosestrife (Ludwigia palustris ) in the upper 
sections of the brook . Filamentous algae (Cladophora and Pithophora) 
flourishes in all sunlit waters of the tributary and nearly completely 
clogged the stock pond and many pools in the brook at times . Two some­
what unusual characteristics of this habitat also are notable . Water at 
the source of the brook was quite acidic (pH 6 or less ) during the 
study period but pH gradually increased to 7 . 0- 7 . 5  or more by the time 
it reached the stock pond and McMahan Creek . No fish were ever found in 
the upper sections of the brook with pH less than about 6 . 2 .  Finally, 
both the brook and stock pond were heavily used (and polluted ) by a 
herd of dairy cattle , especially during the hotter months . 
Pond Spr ing is a large (about 1/4 hectare) inundated sinkhole with 
a mostly calcareous sand and silt substrate perforated in a number of 
areas by strongly upwelling groundwater . No permanent streams enter the 
pond , but the outflowing stream produced by its springs is quite · 
impress ive ( several cubic m/sec) . Depths are mostly 20-50 em, but range 
as deep as 2 m in one area. Due to the large volume of groundwater 
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constantly entering the pond , water temperatures may vary enormously 
between areas at any given time - - once from 19 C near upwell ings to 30 
C or more in the shallows . The pH in most of the pond was usually quite 
basic (pH 8 or more ) ,  but somet imes approached 7 . 5  in an entering 
streambed . 
The pond is partially surrounded by a stand of trees , but the 
watershed above it cons ists mainly of row crop fields . During periods 
of substantial rainfall most of the pond becomes turbid with suspended 
silt washed in from the fields . The pond banks are lined with grasses 
and rushes (Juncus ) with pondweed (Potamogeton) abundant in the warm, 
shallow margins around the perimeter of the pond . Eelgrass (Valisneria 
americana) occurs in the outflow which is surrounded by dense stands of 
bur reed (Sparganium) . Hornwort ( Ceratophyllum) is common in the pond 
and outflowing stream and mats of stonewort (Chara ) are typically found 
around the upwellings . Filamentous algae (Cladophora and Pithophora ) 
flourishes everywhere , sometimes so extensively that it piles up in a 
thick , rotting mat near the outflow . 
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CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1. GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS AND BEHAVIOR 
Fundulus julisia is physically described in detail in Williams and 
Etnier ( 1982 ) . A notable addition to that description, discovered in 
both populations in this study, is a different color morph seen in 
nuptial males. Rather than a pale yellow submarginal and black marginal 
band on the caudal and posterior dorsal fins (Figure 1, page 2),  the ­
fins of these males are translucent blue basally with white and orange 
submarginal bands and a black margin. In all other respects pigmenta­
tion is the same. These morphs were actually more numerous than the 
yellow-finned ones in the two principal study areas. Like most species 
of Fundulus, female BTHs are much less colorful ( Figure 1 )  than males, 
appearing mostly dull olive though with yellow-tinged ventral fins. 
Males are much brighter during the breeding season, but even juveniles 
can be distinguished from females by the iridescent green coloration 
on their sides. 
In many aspects of their general behavior ( feeding and reproduc­
tive behaviors are discussed in later sections), Barrens topminnows are 
similar to other members of the genus Fundulus, preferring shallow, 
slackwater habitats rather than flowing or deep waters most of the 
time. The only times BTMs were observed in riffles or other areas with 
current or in deep waters was when they were taking flight to escape a 
predator (or observer) or attempting to maintain position during a 
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flood. They do, however, seem to possess a strong urge to migrate up­
stream, at least in the spring, as evidenced by thei� occupancy of 
primary streams and springs, appearance in temporary waters above per­
manent ones, and tendency to leap from aquaria and holding buckets 
where water flows in ( traits observed to be shared by a frequently 
syntopic species, Hemitremia flammea).  Unless fleeing or chasing prey, 
BTMs move about leisurely, often pausing to inspect the surface or 
substrate, suspended motionless except for their pectoral and caudal 
fins which constantly wave at the margins. 
Social behavior varies both with ontogeny and season . Larvae and 
j uveniles aggregate in large, loose schools in very shallow waters 
( less than 5 em) when feeding and move together in dense schools when 
frightened. Agonistic behavior was observed among even the youngest 
larvae, but was short-lived and infrequent, even "playful" in appear­
ance. With the advent of the breeding season in March, schooling behav­
ior ceases for the males, which aggressively maintain some distance 
between one another. Females and small males continue to �ggregate, but 
generally in much smaller groups ( 2 - 10 ) . All fish are relatively less 
wary during the warmer months, but by the end of the summer ( September ) 
they again become what can only be described as furtive, with all fish 
maintaining tight schools that effectively telegraph any disturbance 
such as an observer's movement. When behaving this way the fish were 
difficult to observe and were collected very effectively with minnow 
traps. 
Individual fish fleeing from collectors were frequently observed 
burying into detritus or algae as well as leaping from the water, some-
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times onto ·emergent plants or land before flipping back into the water . 
Much of the time they would also dart a short distance and then freeze 
and were very difficult to see , camouflaged by their olive coloration 
against the usually algae-coated substrate. Schooling , burying, and 
leaping out of the water are all predator escape behaviors observed in 
numerous other cyprinodontids (Minckley and Klaasen , 1969 ; Goodyear , 
1970 ; Colgan , 1974 ) . 
2 .  DIET AND FEEDING BEHAVIOR 
Like most topminnows in the genus Fundulus , Barrens topminnows 
were found to be carnivorous . As Atmar and Stewart ( 1972)  have reported 
for !· notatus and McCaskill et al . ( 1 972) for the closely related !· 
catenatus , BTMs were found to be opportunistic ,  unspecialized pred­
ators , taking whatever aquatic invertebrates were available (Table 1 ) .  
Crustaceans and immature aquatic insects dominated the diet approxi­
mately equally by volume for the sum of all fish examined (Figure 4 ) . 
The taxa in Table 1 generally reflect the most precise practicable 
identifications . Gastropods examined were tentatively identified as 
physids and planorbids due to partial digestion and dis integration of 
the shells . Physella spp . and Planorbella sp . were collected at the 
Lewis population locality. Among the crustaceans , isopods and amphipods 
were also generally too well digested or too young to identify (Lirceus 
fontinalis and gammarid amphipods were collected from the Lewis 
locality) . No attempt was made to precisely identify smaller crusta­
ceans , but the most common copepods were harpacticoids along with a few 
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Table 1. Gut contents of juvenile and adult Fundulus julisia from two localities . 
Lewis Po2ulation Pond SQrins Po2ulation All Fish 
Age Group: J I A2 J A .J A 
Food Category 1c3 IF4 105 IC IF 10 IC %F 10 IC IF 10 IC IF 10 %C IF %0 
Gastropoda <I 25 -- 2 10 10 -- -- -- I 14 -- <I 14 -- 2 18 6 
Crustacea 
Isopoda -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- II 43 43 -- -- -- 3 18 18 
Amp hipoda <I 12.5 -- <I 10 -- -- -- -- 18 29 29 <I 7 -- 5 18 12 
Ostracoda 2 62.5 -- 36 40 10 8 50 -- 54 71 14 3 36 -- 42 53 12 
Copepoda 29 75 22 6 50 -- 17 83 17 3 29 -- 28 79 20 5 41 
Cladocera J I 50 II 12 40 10 43 83 33 2 29 -- 33 71 20 9 35 6 
Aquatic Insects 
Odonata -- -- -- -- -- -- 2 17 17 -- -- -- <I 7 7 
.... Trichoptera -- -- -- <I 10 10 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- <I 6 6 
\0 
Oiptera 
larvae 16 87.5 56 30 90 30 27 50 33 8 56 -- 18 71 47 22 76 18 
pupae <I 25 II 5 60 -- -- -- -- J 43 14 <I 14 7 4 53 6 
Others -- -- -- 2 JO -- -- -- -- 2 29 -- -- -- -- 2 29 
Terrestrial Insects <I 12.5 -- 5 60 30 I 17 -- -- -- -- <I 14 -- 4 35 18 
M i see 11 aneous 20 25 -- 2 20 -- 2 17 -- -- -- -- 17 21 -- I 12 
Number o( guts 
examined which 8 10 6 7 14 17 
contained food 
�J = Juveniles; 9-25 mm .  SL. 
3A = Adults; 26-75 mm .  SL. 
4%c 
= Percent composition of the total number of food items found in all guts examined. 
5%F 
= Percent of guts that contained food category (percent frequency of occurrence). 
%D = Percent of guts in which food category was dominant by volume. 
·. 
23% 
64% 
44% 
13% 
• CRUSTACEA 
• AQUATIC INSECTS 
� OTHERS 
12% 
Figure 4 .  Summary of gut contents of all Fundulus julis ia which were 
examined . Top : percent composition of the total number of 
food items found in all guts ; bottom: percent of guts in 
which the food category was dominant by volume . 
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cyclopoids , and nearly all cladocerans were chydorids . Most immature 
aquatic insects were not identified more prec isely than order , except 
for dipteran larvae which cons isted entirely of chironomids 
( Chironomus , Polypedilum, Tanytarsus , and Procladius spp . ) and cerato­
pogonids ( Palpomyia spp . and Atrichopogon sp . ) .  Other aquatic insects 
included caenid and baetid ephemeropteran larvae , a corixid nymph, an 
adult elmid beetle , a dytiscid beetle larva ( Laccophilus sp . ) ,  and an 
arctiid lepidopteran larva (possibly terrestrial ) .  Terrestrial insects 
consumed included carabid beetles , one zygopteran , numerous ants , and 
various adult dipterans . Miscellaneous prey included rotifers , nema­
todes , flatworms , and what appeared to be more than 90 extremely small 
flatworms in one gut . 
Although none were found in any guts examined, it seems likely 
that topminnows would also prey upon eggs and fry of their own and 
other species if given the opportunity. Cannibalism was observed in 
aquaria-held BTMs and studfish and has been noted for other species of 
Fundulus (Newman , 1907 ; Carranza and Winn, 1954; Able and Hata , 1984) , 
although such behavior is probably less frequent under natural condi­
tions . Studfish have been found to consume small fish (McCaskill , et 
al. 1972 ) and in Pond Spring massive numbers of Hemitremia and Gambus ia 
fry were observed from early spring to early summer (when only one BTM 
was killed) . 
A few guts contained varying quantities of filamentous algae , 
probably ingested with prey items taken from masses of algae . Only two 
guts were found to be empty , one of which was from a female whose tail 
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had been cut off just anterior to the peduncle presumably by some pred­
ator many hours earlier judging from the fungal growth on the wound . 
Since relatively few guts were examined , any generalizations based 
on the data collected are tenuous , but a few conclus ions based upon the 
diet of those Barrens topminnows which were examined can be offered . 
The juveniles examined ( <25 mm SL) relied primarily upon midge larvae, 
which most frequently constituted the greatest volume in guts , and 
small crustacea , which were the most numerous item consumed (Figure 5 ) . 
Those in the Lewis population contained mostly dipteran larvae and 
pupae by volume , whereas the Pond Spring population contained roughly 
equivalent volumes of immature aquatic insects and crustaceans (Figure 
6 ) . The smallest juveniles examined ( 9 . 5  - 13 . 5  mm SL) contained almost 
entirely small crustaceans . This could be due to gape size limitations , 
but possibly of equal or greater importance is the tendency of BTMs 
this size to remain very near or at the surface and any available cover 
(observed both in aquaria and the field ) . Larger juveniles ranged wide­
ly in depth, frequently spending the maj ority of their time near the 
bottom. This correlates well with the predominance of midge immatures 
in most guts of fish this size , though some individuals still consumed 
mostly crustaceans , an indication of opportunistic feeding habits 
and/or the poss ibility of differing hunting strategies or search images 
among different individuals . 
Adult and larger juvenile Barrens topminnows ( >25 mm SL) consumed 
a wider variety of larger prey items and exhibited more marked differ­
ences between the two populations (Figure 6 ) . Guts of individual 
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JUVENILES 
(9-25 mm SL) 
19% 
64% 
60% 
40% 
• 
• 
m 
CRUSTACEA 
ADULTS 
(26-75 mm SL) 
28% 
64% 
48% 
AQUA TIC INSECTS 
OTI-ERS 
8% 
Figure 5 .  Variation in gut contents between juvenile and adult Fundulus 
julisia . Top : percent composition of total number of food 
items found in all guts ; bottom : percent of guts in which 
food category was dominant by volume . 
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JUVENILES 
(9-25 mm Sl) 
50% -
50% 
CRUSTACEA 
AQUA TIC INSECTS 
ADULTS 
(26-75 mm Sl) 
30% 
TERRESTRIAL INSECTS 
GASTROPODS 
14% 
Figure 6 .  Variation in gut contents between juvenile and adult Fundulus 
julisia from two populations . Top : Lewis population; bottom : 
Pond Spring population (percent of guts in which food 
category was dominant by volume ) . 
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adults contained a wide variety of food organisms , often both benthic 
and terrestrial (presumably taken from the surface) .  As with smaller 
fish , differences between individuals were also often great- - one 68 mm 
SL female consumed five of the six gastropods found in adult guts , for 
example . The same female also contained the 20 mm hind limb of a grass­
hopper which would have been far too large for her to consume whole .  
Topminnows were observed several times in the field attacking insects 
on the surface that were too large to consume . Most frequently, how­
ever , large topminnows were observed feeding on the bottom or on sub­
merged vegetation . 
As can be seen in Figure 6 ,  there was a substantial difference in 
the prey items consumed in greatest volumes between the Pond Spring and 
Lewis populations . The Lewis fish consumed mostly insects , while the 
Pond Spring fish consumed mostly large crustaceans (isopods and amphi­
pods ) . This is entirely reasonable given the differences between the 
two habitats and an opportunistic feeding style . The Lewis population's 
brook habitat probably presents a far greater relative availability of 
aquatic and terrestrial insects compared to Pond Spring which supports 
large populations of isopods , amphipods , and ostracods . However , indi­
vidual preferences among the fish examined may confound such broad 
generalizations based on data derived from such a small sample . 
A final preliminary finding of possible significance and worthy of 
further study was discovered while examining the gut contents of a few 
Gambusia and Hemitremia juveniles ( <  20 mm SL ) from Spring Pond. 
Gambusia were found to rely heavily upon copepods which were the domi­
nant food item by volume in all guts examined (n=4 ) . Hemitremia guts 
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were nearly equally dominated by ostracods (n=4 ) .  These were surpris­
ingly different from the same size class topminnow guts which contained 
a wide variety of prey items (Table 1 ,  page 1 9 ) . Food resource parti­
tioning or specialization by these syntopic species in Pond Spring 
could be indicated by these findings . 
Barrens topminnows held in aquaria are quick to adapt to feeding 
upon frozen foods such as brine shrimp and dry flake food and may be 
quickly reinforced to anticipate feeding by visual and auditory cues . 
In the lab , larvae were fed freshly-hatched live brine shrimp for the 
most part , but they would feed on fine dry food as early as three days 
after hatching ( <8 mm TL ) .  In aquaria and in the field , topminnows of 
all s izes will sample any small item that might be edible , whether 
stationary, moving on the surface or bottom, or drifting in the water . 
Although fast-moving prey are captured in a rapid dash , their typical 
method of prey capture involves slowly approaching a potential prey 
item, followed by a stationary pause to inspect it before biting or 
inhaling it . 
3 .  REPRODUCTION 
Breeding Season 
The breeding season of Barrens topminnows was found to be compar­
able to other Fundulus . At the Lewis locality males were observed in 
breeding colors as early as mid-March at water temperatures of 14- 15 
C.  Eggs were stripped from females and collected from clumps of algae 
in mid-April in water that was 18 C .  Judging from the intensity of male 
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coloration and the number of gravid females collected , spawning activ­
ity peaked in late May and early June in water as warm as 30 C ,  but a 
few individuals spawned as late as early August at the Lewis locality 
as evidenced by newly hatched fry collected in mid-August .  At the Pond 
Spring locality , length-frequency data (discussed below-- see Figure 8 )  
suggests that spawning may not terminate until an even later date ( late 
August or September ) .  Findings for many other temperate Fundulus indi­
cate similarly long breeding seasons (Koster, 1948; Carranza and Winn , 
1954; Greeley and MacGregor , 1 983; Kneib , 1986b ) . 
Considerable disagreement has existed as to whether photoperiod or 
water temperature is the primary factor initiating reproductive activ­
ity in Fundulus spp . Work in the last decade or so ( reviewed by Taylor , 
1986 ) indicates that both stimuli are critical in !· heteroclitus . Long 
days are essential for sexual maturation, but warm enough temperatures 
are also required . Prior exposure to both short days and low tempera­
tures enhances the response to increases in both , and low temperatures 
may be required for early oocyte development . Furthermore , members of 
this species , as has been reported for !· grandis by Greeley and 
MacGregor ( 1978 , 1983 ) ,  usually undergo at least a temporary gonadal 
regression at some point in the breeding season before favorable photo­
periods and water temperatures decline , although lower water tempera­
tures and perhaps enhanced nutrition can delay or prevent this 
"refractory period" . 
Although this study did not determine the minimum temperature at 
which Fundulus julisia will spawn , water temperatures in BTM habitats 
exceeded 12 C a month or more before spawning began and were generally 
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15-20 C when evidence of spawning was first observed . In the labora­
tory , fish maintained at room temperature ( 19-24 C) on a 12 : 12 hour 
light : dark photoperiod would not spawn while , simultaneously, fish of 
the same age and condition and at the same water temperature would do 
so on a 13 : 1 1 or 15 : 9  hour cycle . Field observations of breeding color­
ation suggest that breeding activities may be initiated as soon as 
daylength exceeds 1 2  hours . 
Termination of spawning activities may be due ultimately to 
declining photoperiod , but a more direct cause for cessation in indi­
vidual fish (and eventually most of a population ) seemed to be loss of 
condition . As noted above , this may be due to a "refractory period" 
that is endogenously controlled or induced by high water temperatures , 
or it may stmply be due to inadequate nutrition to maintain reproduc­
tive condition in warmer water . Both field and laboratory observations 
of !· julisia strongly suggest that loss of condition and even mortal­
ity may frequently follow a mature individual ' s  reproductive efforts 
well before the end of the breeding season or similar lab- induced con­
ditions . Length- frequency analyses discussed below revealed that rela­
tively few individuals survived through more than one breeding season 
and that mortality was greatest following a maj or reproductive peak . 
Also notable was the much lower mid-summer mortality and greater late­
season reproduction at Pond Spring , perhaps a consequence of lower 
water temperatures and/or greater food availability than at the Lewis 
locality. 
When fish were induced to spawn in aquaria, individual females 
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produced eggs for a period of about a month , following which they 
rapidly declined in condition, becoming emaciated and frequently dying 
despite a constant and abundant supply of food . The constant stress of 
courting males seemed to be largely respons ible , since females isolated 
at the first signs of decline were able to recover their former condi­
tion . Though males remained in good condition for much longer during 
breeding conditions , dominant males tended to decline and be replaced 
by subordinates , after which they also died if not isolated. 
Again , these observations suggest that the overall stress and 
energy expenditure of reproduction is the ultimate cause of the termi­
nation of breeding activities and often the mortality of individual 
topminnows . It also would explain the observed bimodal pattern of 
reproductive activity seen in each population , a pattern noted and 
s imilarly explained by Kneib ( 1986b) in southern but not in northern 
populations of F .  heteroclitus . If this hypothes is is correct , Barrens 
topminnows are largely annuals in their reproductive life history , with 
only a small percentage of the population reproducing more than once . 
It might also be one reason why populations are clustered around areas 
of strong groundwater influence where water temperatures are more mod­
erate during the summer months , possibly decreasing this tendency . 
Spawning Sites 
Although Barrens topminnows appear relatively opportunistic in the 
choice of a spawning site , egg morphology, habitat, and field observa­
tions suggest that submergent vegetation-- especially filamentous 
algae- - is the most preferred and ultimately successful site . In aquar-
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ia , attempts at spawning were observed virtually everywhere , but eggs 
were only recovered (and actually observed being depos ited ) in mops set 
at various depths . Most eggs recovered in the field were located in 
clumps of filamentous algae at or near the surface ( n<20 ) .  Exceptions 
included a number of dried-out eggs exposed above the water line on 
emergent sedges and attached algae and a few eggs depos ited in a mass 
of grass roots on the edge of a bedrock-bottomed pool with no other 
vegetative cover . 
These observations coupled with the egg morphology of BTMs strong ­
ly suggest that the availability of successful spawning sites may be 
the primary ecolog ical factor limiting the distribution of the species . 
As described in more detail below , eggs are initially colorless and 
translucent with a few long chorionic fibrils that act as anchors to 
the spawning substrate . When exposed or attached to a uniform sub­
strate , the eggs are highly visible (and therefore vulnerable to preda­
tion) . Entangled in vegetation , they can be fairly difficult to see , 
but they are almost perfectly camouflaged in clumps of filamentous 
algae which generally trap thousands of air bubbles generated in photo­
synthesis . The eggs are so similar to air bubbles that they are indis­
tinguishable visually and finding them requires handling the algae 
until all the air bubbles have burst .  It thus appears strongly possible 
that I· julisia eggs have evolved to resemble trapped air bubbles. This 
alone may explain why the species seems tied to open sunlit waters with 
abundant algal growth . The concentrations of all BTM populations in 
upland waters with a reliable groundwater supply is also likely a 
result of another factor affecting successful spawning site selection . 
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Eggs depos ited near the surface in vegetation require-a steady water 
level to survive . Although deposition of eggs in free- floating mats of 
algae alleviates this requirement , these are largely limited to sunny 
areas- - springs , spring runs , and associated upland bogs . 
Another observat ion relevant to spawning site selection concerns 
the susceptibility of the eggs to fungi. In the laboratory , eggs that 
were not incubated in a fungal inhibitor such as methylene blue or 
acriflavin frequently were killed by fungi . If , however , they were 
incubated in the presence of some of the filamentous algae ( Cladophora 
or Pithophora ) from the field , fungal infections were never observed on 
fertilized eggs . That this alga may somehow inhibit fungal growth seems 
further supported by the observation that it also tended to prevent the 
establishment and growth of any other algae in aquaria.  This has also 
been reported under certain conditions both in aquaria and in the field 
by Fitzgerald ( 1 969 ) .  
Finally , it is interest ing to note the extreme divergence in 
spawning s ites between f. julisia and another member of the subgenus 
Xenisma , f ·  catenatus , which spawns in fine gravel and sand and has 
associated differences in egg morphology (many short , adhesive chor­
ionic fibrils that trap and completely coat the egg with sand grains ) .  
Fecundity 
Due to the extremely few individuals killed and dissected and the 
unavailability of other preserved specimens , seasonal gonadal indices 
for Barrens topminnows could not be obtained. Four mature females (39-
68 mm SL) killed during the spawning season had an average of 83 ( 65-
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106 ) mature and 201 ( 1 20-25 0 )  immature ova , but as Kneib ( 1 978 ) noted , 
ova counts do not yield actual fecundity estimates without data on 
spawning frequency and duration for fish which spawn repeatedly over a 
long breeding season . Kneib and Stiven ( 1978 ) calculated actual fecund­
ity for Fundulus heteroclitus and noted that it was about double the 
total number of oocytes found in females in spawning condition. If that 
conclusion is valid for f· julis ia ,  then the four females mentioned 
above could potentially have produced an average of more than 500 ripe 
ova during the breeding season . 
Most individuals in aquaria (40 -45 mm SL) only produced a dozen 
or so eggs that were collected from the mops before the fish lost con­
dition , presumably due to the stress of close confinement with aggres ­
s ive males . However , one female produced at least 60 eggs over about a 
two week interval and another produced 1 7  eggs in a single episode ( 1 -6 
was the normal number ) .  Based on these observations and the ova counts 
noted above, it seems likely that under less stressful natural condi­
tions a conservative estimate of actual fecundity exceeds 300 eggs over 
the breeding season . 
Other species of Fundulus vary enormously in fecundity . Taylor 
( 1986) reported that f. heteroclitus females may produce 100 -300 eggs 
per day for 3-5 days in just one of the early semilunar cycles during 
the spawning season . Fundulus majalis is similarly fecund, produc ing as 
many as 800 eggs (Newman , 1909 ) . At the opposite end of the continuum 
are species such as F .  luciae which rarely contain more than 20 mature 
ova (Kneib , 1 978 ).  Fundulus julis ia seems similar in many respects to 
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F .  diaphanus ( 200-250 mature ova) (Hardy, 1978 ) .  Both deposit a few eggs 
at a time in vegetation and their egg morphology is very similar . 
Reproductive Behavior 
General observations . Observations of reproductive behavior both 
in aquaria and in the field revealed that Barrens topminnows exhibit 
motor patterns that are similar in most respects to those observed in 
other Fundulus (Newman , 1907; Richardson , 1939; Koster , 1948; Carranza 
and Winn , 1954; Able and Hata, 1984) and even in more distantly related 
cyprinodontids such as Cyprinodon (Barlow, 1961; Echelle , 1973)  and the 
aplocheilid cyprinodontiform , Nothobranchius (Haas , 1976 ) .  A recent 
definitive description of reproductive behavior of members of the F .  
heteroclitus -F . grandis complex (Able and Hata,  1984) is strikingly 
similar to much of the behavior observed in this study and Able and 
Hata ' s  ethological terms ( capitalized ) will be employed here . Most 
behavior was observed in aquaria and , as will be noted , probably dif­
fers in some respects from that in natural conditions . Observations in 
the field were very difficult to obtain due to the extreme sensitivity 
of the topminnows to any movement or even motionless observers anywhere 
nearby . causing them to hide or flee . The observations that were ob­
tained required field glasses and a great deal of patience . 
Territoriality. The defense of fixed territories was observed on 
one occasion in the field during the breeding season and numerous times 
in aquaria with a breeding season photoperiod . In aquaria . males were 
observed defending a portion or the entirety of the tank, initially 
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with numerous aggressive interactions between males , but generally 
evolving into a single male ' s  dominance of the entire tank , and all 
other fish except receptive females being driven into hiding most of 
the time. This situation often became so extreme and the dominant male 
so aggressive that he would incessantly pursue any other fish (of 
either sex ) , and in a small tank without sufficient cover , would even­
tually kill them . Females were also observed on several occasions 
actively defending localized feeding areas in aquaria. 
In the field such strong territoriality was rarely observed . 
Females were never observed exhibiting aggressive behavior and males 
much less frequently than in the lab . On 8 July 1 984 at about 4 p . m. , 
some males were observed in Pond Spring defending territories around 
clumps of filamentous algae . The water temperature was 24 C and the 
clarity very low due to recent rains . Larger males defended fixed 
"prime" territories ( large clumps of algae ) against all other males and 
similar-sized adults of other species ( fish less than about 20 mm TL 
were ignored ) .  Smaller males moved about individually or in small , 
loose schools , frequently courting females which generally ignored 
them. These males sometimes interacted aggressively , but in every en­
counter with territory-holding males they were quickly driven away. 
Females were observed both alone and in the small schools , mostly feed­
ing or presumably seeking food . Whenever a female came near a large 
male ' s  territory she was actively courted (see descriptions of motor 
patterns below) by the male . Most females immediately fled from the 
male ' s  advances , but occasionally they would remain in the territory 
for a while or inspect the algae , which greatly increased the intensity 
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of the male ' s  courtship and aggress ive behavior towards any trespas -
sers . 
The territorial behavior observed at Pond Spring could be of 
limited occurence in Barrens topminnow populations , but due to the 
paucity of successful field observations , it is possible that such 
behavior is temporally limited on a daily cycle . Koster ( 1948 ) con­
cluded that spawning activity in Plancterus (Fundulus ) kansae , the 
plains killifish, was controlled by daily fluctuations in water temper­
ature , but water temperature fluctuates very little in Spring Pond 
during the day except in extremely shallow areas . The time of day of 
the above observations and the observed tendency of aquaria-held fish 
to initiate courtship and territorial behavior early and late in the 
day when sunlight from windows penetrated the s ides of tanks strongly 
suggests that the angle of incidence of sunlight may be an important 
factor in initiating such activities . This possibility would appear to 
be supported further by the intensified brilliance of male coloration 
when light is reflected laterally off the sides of the fish . Under 
vertically incident light males are nearly as dull as females . 
Koster ( 1948) also found that plains killifish males only loosely 
defended transient , moving territories- - a behavior that was observed 
on several occas ions among BTMs at the Lewis locality . Thus , it appears 
that the territorial behavior of Barrens topminnows varies among , and 
probably even within , populations . Kodric-Brown ( 1 98 1 )  has reported 
that Cyprinodon exhibits even more varied breeding systems which are 
dependent on such factors as population density,  food availability ,  and 
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the physical dimens ions of the habitat . Each system is a facultative 
response by the fish to such environmental conditions and they switch 
systems if conditions change . Such behavioral shifts may also occur in 
other cyprinodontids , such as Fundulus julisia . 
Motor patterns . As noted above , motor patterns observed in F .  
julisia frequently were identical to those described by Able and Hata 
( 1 984) for F .  heteroclitus and many of their terms are used here . 
Aggressive interactions by BTMs began with an Aggressive Approach 
by one or both fish with median fins and often opercula expanded . If 
this did not result in the Flight of one individual , a Lateral Display 
by one or both followed in which the aggressor fish( es ) oriented it­
self( themselves ) laterally to the opponent with fins and opercula 
flared and the body rigidly S -shaped . During these behaviors , pigmen­
tation often intensified noticeably in males , with the head and oper­
cular regions sometimes becoming unusually dark . In most cases a 
Lateral Display was immediately followed by the Flight of one fish with 
the other Chasing and sometimes Biting . Rarely , two adult males would 
continue to escalate aggress ive behavior to higher levels . Tail Wags 
began as a slow wagging of the entire rigid body of the fish while 
stationary in the Lateral Display and increased in intens ity until the 
fish were taking turns "shoving" and "butting" each other with their 
tails and opercula . This would often turn into "whirling" ,  with both 
fish chasing each other at high speed in a tight circle . Rarely , Jaw 
Locking occurred: the fish grasped j aws and shook each other violently . 
The full extent of these aggress ive motor patterns was observed 
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only in aquaria , with Tail Wags being the greatest extreme observed in 
the field between adults . In larvae, however , ( some less than 25 mm TL) 
pairs of fish were observed both in the field and aquaria exhibiting 
everything except Jaw Locking (play? } .  Another remarkable observation 
was an extended aquarium battle displaying all these motor patterns 
( except Jaw Locking ) between an adult male F. julisia and a rock bass 
(Ambloplites rupestris ) of the same size that ended only when the rock 
bass was removed from the tank . 
In courtship behavior , males typically swam toward females in a 
Courting Approach (median fins folded ) .  Females responded either by 
Fleeing or by seemingly ignoring the male at first , swimming a short 
distance and paus ing , then repeating this sequence. This behavior 
caused the male to Loop and Circle around the female and Follow her 
sporadic movements so as to place her between him and any substrate she 
approached . It also increased his aggression towards any other fish 
that approached or were nearby . At this point courtship would sometimes 
break off as the female Fled , but if she were ready to spawn she always 
approached and Inspected a substrate (usually mops in aquaria , algae in 
the field ) .  This further intensified the actions of the male and he 
would sometimes briefly make lateral contact with the female . If the 
female then Nipped at the substrate , spawning immediately occurred with 
the female assuming an S-shape that oriented her anal sheath and head 
towards the substrate and the male simultaneously assuming a parallel 
posture (the Clasp ) with his dorsal and anal fins wrapped over the 
female ' s . Both fish vibrated rapidly while in the Clasp , releasing any 
eggs and sperm, then literally "burst" away from the spawning site , 
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entangling and hiding the eggs in the eddies created in the spawning 
medium. 
These observations closely parallel those made by Able and Hata 
( 1 984 ) of F .  heteroclitus in that the female , not the male , selects the 
actual spawning site and that her Nipping the substrate is the cue for 
the spawning clasp . Remarkably, in the closer subgeneric relative , F .  
catenatus , which is a benthic spawner over fine gravel and sand , it 
appears that the male selects the spawning s ite , remains stationary 
there , and attracts females to Nip at the s ite with a head dipping 
display (pers . obs . ) .  
4 .  EGGS AND EARLY DEVELOPMENT 
All eggs spawned in aquaria were 2 . 0-2 . 3  (mostly 2 . 2)  mm in diame­
ter and completely colorless and translucent . A few eggs stripped from 
females in the field were found to be orange-amber in color (as are 
mature ovarian oocytes ) ,  but all eggs recovered from vegetation were 
colorless . Chorionic fibrils were variable in quantity and appearance, 
but were generally long (up to 100 or more mm) and few in number and 
formed a tangled filament or filaments , frequently incorporating 
fibrils from more than one egg . The filaments were extremely adhesive 
and elastic in freshly spawned eggs , much less so in older eggs . Al ­
though eggs removed from spawning sites were often tangled in the 
fibrils , they were easily removed except at a small point of primary 
attachment , leaving an entirely naked , translucent chorion through 
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which all internal structures and development could be observed. All 
eggs contained a mass of 20-30 oil droplets j ust inside the top of the 
yolk that varied in size from minute to about 0 . 1  mm in diameter . 
Development 
Embryos. See Appendix A .  
Yolk-sac larvae. All larvae observed at hatching were yolk-sac 
larvae 7 . 0- 7 . 2  mm total length (TL) . Yolk-sac size was variable, but 
generally equal to or smaller than the belly (distinguishable by lack 
of chromatophores and vitelline vascularization).  The air bladder was 
visible, spherical, and less than one-half the width of the body at its 
site. Larvae were negatively buoyant for 8-36 hours as the air bladder 
enlarged. The yolk-sac was generally absorbed within 24- 72 hours, but 
some fry fed in less than 24 hours while still negatively buoyant. Oil 
globules were present in the belly for 12-24 hours after yolk-sac ab­
sorption. 
Myomeres numbered 8-9 + 23-24 . The dorsal fin fold originated at 
myomere 13 or 1 4 .  The only fin rays evident were caudal ( 10 - 13 ) .  The 
mouth was terminal and oblique (upturned 45 degrees) .  
Pigmentation was much as described in Appendix A for advanced 
embryos except xanthophores were confined to remnants of the yolk-sac, 
myomeres and head, forming a cluster on the snout and a strip ventro­
laterally along the j aws and under the eyes. Fine melanophores formed a 
mid-dorsal streak and postanal midventral streak and were scattered 
thinly over the dorsum; the brain was covered with closely spaced large 
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melanophores as was the remnant of the yolk-sac . Eyes were opaque and 
checkered with xanthophores, melanophores and metallic silver pigment 
(also present laterally behind the pectoral fins ).  Larvae were other­
wise translucent with the dorsum infused with light green . 
Larvae . See Appendix B .  
5 .  POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS 
Population S ize 
Analysis of the mark-and-recapture data using the modified 
Schnabel method yielded a final estimate of 534 adult topminnows in the 
Lewis population and 1493 in the Pond Spring population with respective 
95% confidence intervals of 476-599 and 965-2424 . These estimates con­
servatively support those of Etnier ( 1983 ) .  Most of the assumptions of 
such a study were presumed to have been met or closely approximated . 
The studies were conducted mostly during the spawning season, but 
young-of-the-year (Y-0-Y) were ignored, eliminating recruitment error 
(and the Y-0-Ys contribution to the population size).  Some error due to 
mortality may have been attached to the estimates due to the length of 
time of the studies ( 76 days for the Lewis and 120 days for the Pond 
Spring population) .  If so in either case, the estimates represent popu­
lation size at some time during the study rather than on the final 
date. Due to the localized nature of both populations migration was 
probably insignificant. 
These two populations (or subpopulations ) represent a significant 
portion of all known Barrens topminnows. Assuming the accuracy of the 
above estimates and those of Etnier ( 1983 ), the sum of all known BTM 
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populations was probably around 5000 individuals in 1984 . 
Sex Ratio 
The number of individuals of known sex collected at the two pri -
mary study sites are listed in Table 2 .  A sex ratio of 1 : 1 . 27 (males to 
females ) was found for the sum of all fish examined from both 
Table 2 .  Sex ratios of Barrens topminnows collected from two 
populations from March 1 984 to March 1985 . 
Age Group 
� 
>0+ 
all 
� Population 
Male Female 
157 1 7 1  
1 8  43 ** 
175 214 * 
Spring Pond Population 
Male Female 
133 164 
1 15 ** 
134 179 * 
(all ages of both populations = 309 393 *)  
* p�. 05 , **  p�. 01 <x2 test) 
populations (n•702 ) and was significantly different from a 1 : 1  ratio 
(p�. 01 ) .  The ratios for each population were 1 : 1 . 22 (Lewis ,  n=389 , 
p�. 05 )  and 1 : 1 . 33 ( Pond Spring , n=313 , p�. 05 ) .  Chi square analyses by 
year classes revealed that while females were always more numerous than 
males , the ratio in fish of the youngest year class in each population 
was not significantly different from 1 : 1 .  Among older fish ,  however , 
females were significantly more numerous than males : 1 : 1 . 82 in the 
Lewis population (nz82 , p�. 0 1 )  and 1 : 15 . 0  in Pond Spring (n=16 , p�. 01 ) .  
The latter ratio is likely biased by the small number of fish examined 
and the relatively greater ease of capture of large gravid females as 
compared to large males when seining the pond , but the numerous 
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predators in the pond habitat may also have been a factor . Sampling 
bias should not have been significant with the Lewis population .  These 
findings suggest that mortality is greater among males than females in 
fish older than one year- - a reasonable hypothesis given the brighter 
coloration of the males and their aggressive, territorial behavior 
during the reproductive season . Similar findings have been reported for 
F. heteroclitus by Kneib ( 1 976 ) . Haas ( 1 976) even found that male an­
nual killifish, Nothobranchius , are preferentially selected by avian 
predators in experimental situations . 
Age Composition and Mortality 
Examination of scales and length-frequency distributions of fish 
from the Lewis population (Figure 7 )  revealed that a maximum of four 
distinct age classes was present only during the breeding season . The 
frequency distributions from both study s ites (Figures 7 - 8 )  also sug­
gest that growth and age compos ition of topminnow populations may be 
fairly variable among and within populations from year to year. 
At the Lewis locality nearly all 2+ age group and many age 1+ fish 
died by the end of the summer , leaving mostly the 0+ and a much reduced 
1+ age group . The maximum age attained appeared to be rarely more than 
two years and one-third or less of the 1+ age group survived to spawn 
the following year . Mortality in this age group was high following a 
reproductive peak in July and it appears that it may vary significantly 
from year to year judging from the comparison of the March length­
frequency distributions of success ive years . The estimated combined 
survival rate of 1+ and older fish in March 1984 was 29 . 9% (n=277 ) ,  
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while the following year was 22 . 67. (n=62) . The accuracy of either of 
these figures is questionable , however , since they assume equal re­
cruitment for the three age classes involved (highly doubtful ) ,  not to 
ment ion the small sample size of the latter figure . 
The size ( length) compositions of the 0+ age groups in the succes ­
sive March distributions in Figure 8 are also markedly different 
(average 40 . 3  vs . 45 . 5 ) . If growth rates were relatively constant for 
the two years it would appear that the March 1984 0+ age group were 
nearly all spawned in mid-June since the two subclasses in the 1 985 0+ 
age group were observed to have been spawned in late May and early 
August . Variabilities of weather probably strongly shape the size and 
composition of age classes each year by affect ing both reproductive 
timing and success as well as growth. One example of how this may occur 
was the observation of a number of dead eggs in emergent vegetation 
just above the water level which had recently fallen at the Lewis lo­
cality on 19 May , 1984 . 
Variability in age composition between populations also was evi­
dent when comparing the length-frequency distributions from the two 
study sites (Figures 7-8 ) . The first young-of-the-year appear about two 
weeks later at Pond Spring than at the Lewis locality and the March 
1985 distribution indicates that many young were produced there as late 
as late August and/or September . Coincidentally, there is not a July 
crash in the 1+ age group (thereby allowing more late season reproduc­
tion ) which appears to suffer greatest mortality in the winter months . 
Finally, large fish ( in e�cess of 70  mm SL) were present in the late 
summer and fall months whereas they disappeared in July in the Lewis 
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population . These differences are probably attributable to the cooler 
more constant summer water temperatures at Pond Spring ( for further 
discuss ion see "Breeding Season" above) . 
Examination of scales revealed that annuli are probably laid down 
following the spawning season since they were only present in 1+ or 
older individuals and were absent in fish approaching one year of age 
in the Spring . The oldest and largest fish whose scales were examined 
was a 66 mm SL female who possessed two annuli plus 5-6  circuli in 
October . It thus appears that the rare fish nearing or exceeding 70 mm 
SL during the breeding season are approximately three years of age and 
that this is the maximum age attained . The largest fish collected dur­
ing the study period were 79-80 mm SL ( 96-98 mm TL ) .  
Growth 
Figure 9 illustrates the growth of Barrens topminnows in the lab 
and at the Lewis locality from March 1984 to March 1985 ( early 
development and growth is described in detail above in "Eggs and Early 
Development" ) . Equations of curves fitted to the data can be found in 
Appendix C .  
The average growth of the 0+ age class at the Lewis locality from 
1984 to 1985 roughly parallels the growth of the largest individuals 
reared in aquaria , although the wild fish grew somewhat faster , attain­
ing an average length of nearly 40 mm SL in about three months . By mid­
October the wild juveni les averaged 42 . 5  mm SL at an age of about four 
months . Growth was then very slow through February with the age class 
averaging 45 . 5  mm SL in mid-March . During the same year the older age 
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class fish underwent rapid early growth which leveled off in late May 
as the breeding season reached full swing . By mid-October the average 
length of the 1+ age class was about 54 . 5  mm SL , an increase of 15 mm . 
These fish also grew very little over the winter , averaging 55 mm SL in 
March . Figures for this age class may be slightly inaccurate due to 
overlap of the older age classes beginning in September requiring some­
what arbitrary divis ions between them ( see Figure 7 ) .  Because of this 
and small sample sizes , no attempt was made to describe detailed growth 
of the oldest age classes . 
In summary, the growth of Barrens topminnows may vary considerably 
from year to year , but they generally attain lengths of around 40 to 45 
mm SL by the end of their first growing season , 55-60 mm at the end of 
two, 65 -70  after three , and rarely , 75-80 mm sometime during a fourth 
and final season . This is very fast growth in the first few months , 
considerably faster than for !· heteroclitus , for instance , which has 
an identical lifespan and averages only 30-35 mm SL at the end of the 
first season although it catches up in the second and eventually 
reaches greater lengths than !· julisia (Kneib and Stiven , 1978) . 
Fundulus majalis has been reported to grow even faster, (Clemmer and 
Schwartz ,  1964 ) . 
Interspecific Interactions 
Potential competitors with Barrens topminnows vary depending on 
the population locality. Lepomis cyanellus , �· macrochirus , and 
Hemitremia flammea were ubiquitous and probably compete for food with 
topminnows to some extent at all ages . A possibly more ser ious competi-
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tor found at Pond Spring and most other topminnow localities is 
Gambusia affinis . At all these sites , Gambus ia outnumber topminnows by 
a wide margin and , unlike the topminnows , the livebearers reproduced 
continuously throughout the warmer months at Pond Spring . Presumably 
similar diets and feeding habits of both adults and fry of the two 
species as well as p iscivory strongly suggest that the poeciliid is 
limiting the size of the topminnow population at the very least . Many 
instances of replacement of native species ( e. g . , Poeciliopsis 
occidentalis , Cyprinodon spp . , and other Gambusia spp . ) by Gambusia 
affinis have been · documented (Schoenherr , 1981 ) .  In no instance has 
actual competition for a limited resource been demonstrated as the 
means of replacement . Instead , predation by Q. affinis upon young of 
other species and dominance in aggressive interactions appears respon­
sible . Interestingly, a number of the native species apparently con­
tinue to survive only in clear , spring-fed waters that are high in 
carbonates ; habitat which is generally avoided by mosquitofish accord­
ing to Schoenherr ( 1 981 ) .  Only circumstantial evidence exists at this 
time ,  but prime topminnow habitats at other localities on the Barrens 
Plateau containing only Gambusia might be the results of recent com­
petitive exclusion since the mosquitofish was not present on the 
Barrens Plateau only a few decades ago (D .  A .  Etnier , personal communi­
cation) . The Spring Pond and type locality populations , in particular , 
merit close monitoring to see if topminnow numbers are declining . At 
several localities outsi4e the study sites ( i . e . , McMahan Creek and 
nearby Duke Creek) Fundulus catenatus may be a significant competitor 
also . 
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Potent ial predators of Barrens topminnows include Cottus 
carolinae ( Spring Pond) , Micropterus salmoides , Lepomis spp . , Nerodia 
spp. , coleopteran (Cybister) ,  hemipteran (Belostoma) , and arachnid 
species , kingfishers (Megaceryle alcyon ) ,  and predatory wading birds 
( especially great blue herons , Ardea herodias , and green herons , 
Butorides striatus ) which are probably the primary predators of adult 
BTMs . No direct evidence of predation was noted , but all these pred­
ators were noted in habitats occupied by topminnows , and a L .  cyanellus 
was observed attempting to catch BTM larvae. 
The extent of parasitism on K· julisia is difficult to assess due 
to the few f ish killed and dissected . No external paras ites were noted 
and the only internal parasites found were large nematodes found in the 
body cavities of two unusual individuals that were visibly swollen 
externally and killed for that reason. Adult fish held in aquaria were 
susceptible to bacterial and fungal diseases if stressed or wounded by 
other fish and frequently succumbed to the former or unknown causes 
following breeding . 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK 
The limited distribution of the Barrens topminnow seems to be 
almost ent irely a consequence of reproductive adaptations requiring 
aquatic vegetation , particularly filamentous algae (particularly 
Cladophora or Pithophora? ) ,  as a spawning substrate . This study sug­
gests that the ideal habitat for the species would be extensive , per­
manent upland marshes . These were probably once widespread on the 
Barrens Plateau and much of the rest of the Interior Low Plateau during 
the cooler , moister climates of the Pleistocene and early Holocene , as 
indicated by the palynological studies of Delcourt ( 1979)  in this area . 
Presently , however , such habitat is largely seasonal,  and much has been 
drained and converted to farmland or other uses , limiting the topminnow 
to a few widely disjunct localities where springs and strong ground­
water influence provide suitably stable habitat . 
A severe drought this past summer ( 1988 ) prompted a visit to sev­
eral of the localities . Those with the strongest groundwater supplies 
such as Pond Spring and the type locality were much reduced in flow , 
but still supported adequate habitat and topminnows for those popula­
tions to survive the dry conditions . Other sites , however , were com­
pletely dried up or reduced to isolated , stagnant pools that supported 
few if any fish (about 40 BTMs were rescued from a small pool that was 
all that remained of the upper brook at the Lewis locality ) .  Such popu­
lations have suffered severe losses and warrant close monitoring the 
next few years to see if they recover . At present , the total number of 
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BTMs is probably less than half what it was in 1984-85 . All populations 
could be threatened if another equally dry year follows this one or 
drier climatic conditions or reductions in the water table reduce 
groundwater flow on the Barrens . Other threats to individual popula­
tions potentially include replacement by Gambusia affinis and pollution 
from agricultural run-off , especially at Pond Spring . 
On a more positive note, efforts are currently underway to esta­
blish breeding populations by concerned aquarists and killifish breed­
ers . Since the species adapts well to aquaria and is easy to breed , 
there will hopefully soon be back-up populations for each of those on 
the Barrens Plateau should any ever be eliminated and a source for 
additional introductions to suitable habitats that lack Fundulus 
julisia . 
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APPENDIX A 
EMBRYONIC DEVELOPMENT 
Development at 24-26 C (times are increas ingly approximate with 
age and highly temperature-dependent ) : 
Hour 
1 : 00 - blastoderm aggregating , early blastocap formation . 
1 : 40 - blastodisc formed , one-cell stage . 
1 : 50 - first cleavage , 2-cell stage. 
2 : 25 - second cleavage ,  4-cell stage . 
2 : 50 - third cleavage , 8-cell stage. 
3 : 10 - blastomeres arranged in symmetric ,  parallel rows . 
3 : 30 - 16-cell stage 
5 : 00 - approximately 64-cell cylindrical early morula . 
5 : 35 - morula with serrate border , beginning to spread out and 
flatten onto yolk . 
8 : 10 - morula flat- bottomed with perimeter of periderm one-fourth 
morula ' s  diameter . 
8 : 45 - morula indenting yolk , round-bottomed . 
9 : 15 - morula trapezoidal in cross-section,  blastocoel 
formation? 
1 0 : 30 - corona of periblast expanded , increasing radius of 
blastula by about one-half . 
11 : 30 - blastula cone-shaped , indent ing yolk with outs ide surface 
concentric with yolk surface . 
12 : 30 - blastula flattened, expanding , top and bottom surfaces 
concentric with yolk surface . 
1 3 : 15 - blastocoel barely visible . 
16 : 00 - blastula covering nearly one- fourth of yolk ; slight 
swelling at site of embryonic axis . 
18 : 00 - germ ring visible around margin of blastoderm with 
thickness slightly increased at site of embryonic axis . 
21 : 00 - gastrula covering about one-half of yolk ; embryonic 
shield well-developed. 
23 : 00 - embryonic axis visible as faint streak ; mass of oil 
droplets at site of closure of blastopore . 
27: 00 - gastrula covering about five-sixths yolk ; embryonic axis 
well-formed with optic ves icles and brain divis ions 
rudimentary ; first two somites forming . 
31 : 00 - blastopore closed with many small oil droplets in 
vicinity; Kuppffer ' s  vesicle present ; rudimentary 
pericardia! cavity forming ; otic ves icles forming ; optic 
vesicles and brain divis ions advanced ; blood islands 
forming on yolk ; 5 somites ; no chromatophores . 
37 : 00 - 9-12 somites ; future lenses appear as slight dimples 
in optic vesicles ; first xanthophores appearing on yolk and 
somites ; caudal bud expanded , tapered . 
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44 : 00 - heart contracting , no circulation yet ; lenses complete ; 
no otoliths ; xanthophores numerous with melanophores now on 
yolk and first appearing on embryo lateral to hindbrain and 
otic vesicles ; caudal bud clubbed ; 19-20 somites . 
48 : 30 - xanthophores and melanophores numerous on yolk , expanding 
in size; still only about five melanophores on embryo near 
otic vesicles and incipient belly wall;  future otoliths 
appear as amorphous aggregation of fine granules ; circulation 
confined to a single vessel running the length of the embryo 
and continuing around the yolk from the tail to the heart . 
55 : 30 - otoliths now a larger , less diffuse cluster of granules ; 
lateral vitelline circulation established with colorless 
blood ; all chromatophores much enlarged with a double row of 
xanthophores now bordering incipient belly wall and forming 
parallel rows on somites (4 per somite, dorso- and 
ventrolateral positions ) ;  tail attached to yolk- sac at tip, 
but free posterior to anus . 
62 : 30 - otoliths now condensed collections of granules ; incipient 
pectoral buds visible. 
69 : 00 - incipient dorsal fin fold forming low mound . 
73 : 30 - dense dusting of minute metallic and dark chromatophores 
on eyes and sparsely over brain ; blood red ; no 
erythrophores ; large stellate melanophore on ventricle ; 
pectoral buds established ; belly wall (with xanthophore 
border ) expanded to one-third width of somites ; tail 
free with caudal fin and dorsal fin fold present as low, 
thin ridges ; otoliths complete ; embryo rights self with tail 
if chorion turned . 
84 : 00 - eyes well-pigmented , but translucent ; very faint green 
pigment over brain ; melanophores and xanthophores 
superstellate ; belly walls two-thirds somite width ; 
pectoral buds are small flattened cones ; low anal and dorsal 
fin folds forming . 
92 : 00 - many fine melanophores appearing lateral to brain and 
forming mid-dorsal streak ; first metallic pigment visible on 
belly walls which now equal somites in width; still no 
erythrophores . 
95 : 00 - brain greatly enlarged ; much green pigment present on 
dorsum; xanthophores huge , stellate on optic lobes , snout , 
and one on posterior of each eye; eye pigment dense but not 
opaque ; tail curls to reach pectorals ; pericardia! cavity 
and heart enlarged so that atrium is anterior to j aw ;  fin 
folds established , forming continuous strip around caudal 
bud which has two conspicuous basal xanthophores ; 
erythrophores now vis ible under eyes ; incipient gut visible. 
103 : 00 - erythrophores expanded between and around opaque eyes ; 
yolk melanophores now aligned with blood vessels ; 
xanthophores extremely stellate; on somites two midlateral 
xanthophores per somite form midlateral bands while those 
in dorsolateral and ventrolateral positions alternate in 
height to form zigzag lines ; rows of xanthophores also form 
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border along somite- belly and belly-yolk junctures and form 
circle around the pectoral fins ; also one xanthophore on 
each opercle and on snout anterior to each eye . 
11 9 : 00 - pectoral fin slightly smaller than eye ; tail reaches 
eye ; caudal fin with three xanthophores in center ; liver 
and gut established ; all pigment more extensive with many 
new small melanophores on sides of embryo . 
1 30 : 00 - pectoral fins now frequently moving , equivalent in size 
to eye , have several proximal melanophores ; caudal fin same 
size as pectoral with three vertical xanthophores ; lateral 
circulation now present on pericardia! cavity; tail reaches 
snout . 
144 : 00 - first caudal rays appearing . 
166 : 00 - caudal fin with 6 rays . 
1 85 : 00 - yolk contracting in size , about six times as large as 
belly ; tail curled so that caudal fin is on top of head , has 
6 rays outlined with melanophores ; melanophores on yolk 
stellate, those on embryo responsive to light ; all other 
chromatophores contracted. 
1 95 : 00 - yolk now about three times belly; air bladder vis ible. 
200 : 00-250 : 00 - hatching follows rapid absorption of yolk 
( becomes smaller than belly) and greatly increased activity 
of embryo ( somersaults in chorion with rapid eye , mouth , and 
opercular respiratory movement ) ;  caudal fin rays 10- 1 3 ;  
temperature increases precipitate process ; larvae break 
chorion with lash of tail and 'somersault ' free . 
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LARVAL DEVELOPMENT 
Development at 20-26 C ( lengths are total followed by standard 
length in parentheses ) :  
Day 
5 : 
6 
7 
8 
1 0  
15 
19 
8-9  ( 6  3/4- 7 )  mm ;  3-6 fold-like incipient pectoral rays ; mid­
ventral yolk-sac xanthophores absent , melanophores 
disappearing anteriad; incipient dorsal and anal fins 
appearing as increases in height of fin folds in addit ion to 
melanophores at the anal fin site . 
caudal rays 16-17  with 3 vert ical bands of fine xanthophores at 
future sites of first joints ; 8-10  pectoral rays ; anal fin rays 
beginning to form at postanal myomeres S-9 , fin 1 1/4-1  1/2 
times fin fold in height ; incipient dorsal fin appearing as 
increasing fin fold thickness and melanophores at postanal 
myomeres 6- 1 1 ;  air bladder now conical , nearly reaches anus 
posteriad . 
9 - 9  1 /2 ( 7 - 7  1/4)  mm ;  13-14 segmented caudal rays ; 9-10  
pectoral rays with increased melanophores present ; remnants of 
mid-ventral yolk-sac melanophores absent to nearly so ; 5 anal 
rays and 1 -2 incipient dorsal rays . 
9-10  ( 7 - 7  1/2 ) mm ;  14-15 segmented caudal rays ; 8-9  anal rays , 
nearly reach margin of fin on postanal myomeres 6-1 1 ;  3-5 
extremely short incipient dorsal rays starting at postanal 
myomere 8 ,  dorsal fin fold disappearing anteriad ; all 
xanthophores have disappeared (now silver? ) - - iridescent silver 
pigment now present on belly and lower opercles , iridescent green 
pigment appearing dorsally on melanophores ; body papillose- ­
scales forming . 
1 0 - 10 1 /2 ( 8-8 1/2 ) mm ;  14-15 segmented caudal rays ; 8 - 1 1  
pectoral rays ; 1 0  anal rays , anal fin now 2 - 3  times decreas ing 
height of ventral fin fold ; 5-6 dorsal rays , dorsal fin fold 
reduced to body surface between dorsal and caudal fins ; 5 
branchiostegal rays ; tiny pelvic fin buds visible ; pigment : 
overall pale green with fine melanophores scattered over body 
laterally, lateral belly walls with silver-white coating 
forming vertical stripes on posterior half , melanophores 
clustered on air bladder and vertebrae . 1 3  days : 1 1  ( 8  3/4) 
mm ;  caudal fin with about 26 rays , 15 segmented ; 8-12 pectoral 
rays ; 1 0  anal rays ; 7-8  dorsal rays ; fin folds much reduced-­
dorsal absent except near caudal fin , anal still complete 
anterior to anal fin but reduced to body surface posteriad . 
1 2 - 12 1 / 2  (9-10)  mm ;  16 segmented caudal rays ; 8-12  pectoral 
rays ; 1 1 -12  anal ; 8-9 dorsal ; pelvic fin buds enlarging ; mouth 
strongly upturned now . 
14 1/2  ( 12 1/2)  mm; 12 pectoral rays ; 12 anal;  9 dorsal ; about 
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5 incipient pelvic rays ; only remnants of anal fin fold still 
present ; pigment : body evenly speckled with small melanophores 
except for mid-dorsal and mid-ventral streaks , iridescent 
green chromatophores present laterally, two pairs of 
melanophores conspicuous on venter of maxillae . 
23 16 1/2  ( 1 3 1 /4)  mm; 5 branched caudal rays ; all other fin rays 
as above with melanophores outlining rays except in pelvic and 
and lower two-thirds of pectoral fins ; pectorals now with a 
few segmented rays ; lateral melanophores now outlining scales , 
those dorsal are larger and still scattered ; lower half of 
opercles and belly now iridescent silver as are eyes except 
for melanophores closely surrounding pupil and speckled 
dorsally . · 
27 1 7  ( 13 1/2)  mm ;  7 branched caudal rays ; 1 0  dorsal rays ; fine 
melanophores now outline dorsal scales and sprinkle maxillae ;  
mid-ventral strip o f  melanophores now forms ' V '  where splits 
around anal fin and anus ; mid-dorsal gold spot forming 
anterior to dorsal fin . 
3 1  19  1/2  ( 15 1/4)  mm ;  1 1  branched caudal rays ; 1 2  pectoral rays , 
dorsal six outlined with melanophores ; 12  anal rays ; 1 1  
dorsal ; body becoming opaque , evenly covered with scattered 
fine melanophores on head , maxillae , and outlining scales 
except on lower half of opercles and sides ; vertical white 
stripes laterally between pectoral and pelvic fins . 
36 22 ( 18 )  mm; 14 branched caudal rays ; 15 pectoral rays ; 6 
pelvic rays ; body olive-tan and opaque now . 
43 24 1 / 2  ( 1 9 1 / 2 )  mm; anal fin rays starting to branch ; 5 
branched pectoral rays ; iridescent green chromatophores on 
brain, nasal openings , eyes , and centers of lateral scales ; 
gold spot at anterior base of dorsal fin still smal l ;  anterior 
dorsolateral scales with 5 annuli .  
52 27 1/2 (22)  mm ;  mid-dorsal gold spot larger , now conspicuous . 
75 32-35 ( 25-28)  mm (3 fish) ; 15-16  branched caudal rays ; 6-8 
branched anal rays ; 7-8 branched dorsal rays ; 6 branched 
pectoral rays ; eyes , brain, and nasal openings iridescent 
green with large melanophores on brain and clustered mid­
dorsally anterior to gold spot ; larval stage nearly complete . 
85 by lengths of around 36-37 mm TL ( 29 - 30 mm SL) larval stage is 
complete and males distinguishable by lateral iridescent green 
pigmentation ; this size observed as early as 60-70 days in the 
field . 
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APPENDIX C 
EQUATIONS OF CURVES FITTED TO FIGURE 9 -- GROWTH OF FUNDULUS JULISIA 
Lab Age O+ : Y = 5 . 5  + 14 . 1X - 2 . 4X2 + 0 . 2X3 
Rval = 0 . 994 
Field Age O+ Y = 1 . 9  + 16 . 8X - 2 . 2x2 + 0 . 1x3 
Rval = 0 . 996 
Field Age 1+ Y = -67 . 6  + 21 . 6X - 1 . 3X2 + 0 . 03X3 
Rval = 0 . 985 
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